CONTINUING EDUCATION PARKING PAYMENT FORM

To make a payment towards parking vouchers for Center City Parking, please complete this form below and return:

Via fax at 215.717.6538

Via mail to:
The University of the Arts
Continuing Education
320 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102

Parking discount is only valid at:

Parking vouchers may only be used for Mon – Thu evening CE courses. Weekend sessions are not eligible.

Student Name: __________________________________________________ Term/Year: _________________________

Course Registration (ex. CE 002C): ________________________________________________________________

Certificate Program (if applicable):

- Communication Design Essentials
- Web Design Essentials
- Communication + Web Professional
- Web Design Professional
- Digital Photography
- Social Media Marketing

Total vouchers for purchase – check your selection:

- One 10-pack group (non-certificate student) $80
- One 10-pack group (certificate student) $70
- Two 10-packs (non-certificate student) $160
- Two 10-packs (certificate student) $140

Short courses:

- One 5-pack (non-certificate student) $40
- One 5-pack (certificate student) $35

Credit Card Information

- American Express
- Visa
- MasterCard

CardholderName: ____________________________________________________________

Card Number: ____________________________ Expiration Date: _______________________

Billing Address: _________________________________________________________________

Amount to be Charged: ____________________________ Card Security Code: _____________

Parking vouchers are non-refundable if lost or stolen. Limit of up to two groups of parking vouchers per student (total 20 parking tickets). Advanced purchase of parking vouchers are only available for students enrolled in UArts Continuing Education courses and Certificate Programs. This promotion does not apply to students enrolled in the Professional Institute for Educators or Pre-College Programs. Please retain your white entry ticket that you receive when you enter the garage, as it is needed in combination with the Discount Voucher Ticket to process your transaction when leaving the parking garage. Please keep all tickets away from cell phones and other electronic devices as it can be deactivated.

Signature: ____________________ Date: ____________________